
r-j- "" occupies an important
HI h fbsjg; position in Modern Busi- -

K ne- - Walk-Ove- r Store -
H: "

" Service is accepted as the
Hi otI standard all over the world, and right
H jiL here in this town we have acquired llL
H qjlla n enviable reputation. During the dufrtf-
H Fashion Show will be a good time to
H put us to the test step into our

I prettily decorated store and ask to
H sec the shoe you have in mind. a -L

Ij :ktjk polite clerk will promptly show you ty.y
iM all our styles and NOT INSIST AJ

Mi rcLd upon your buying we are always .J&A

I glad of the opportunity to display our
I shoes and can offer expert advice re- -

I garding styles.
I JL HAVE YOU SEEN OUR AI WL WINDOWS? MlI ii WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP

I ttrc? Fleischmann, Manager.
I ij 2470 Wash. Ave.I a

'

I

I j A ft Chief r'f "

111 For Sale by

II GEO. A. LOWE CO.

I 2326 to 2328 Washington Ave.

LAST

I EXCURSION NORTH
Via

OREGON SHORT LINE

I Sept. 27th.
To points In Idaho and Northern Utah.
For rates and particulars, call at or
phone City Ticket Office, 2514 Wash-- :

ington Avenue
OO

During the Fashion Show
this store will be on dress parade. We would like a
chance to show you that we have the most complete
stock of the best things to cat that can be found in this
city.

A Special Display
of grapes from the vineyard of Enoch Fair, is shown in
our east window Tokays. Muscatels and Black Prince,
grapes weighing two and three pounds to the bunch.

Batavia Goods
are displayed in the store. This line of famous food
products includes probably everything in the line of
eatables.

COME IN WHILE DOWN TOWN.

HARRIS GROCERY CO.

338 25th St. Phones 2215-221- 6

OET THE OGDEN BOOSTER PENNANTS FOR THE I

FASHION SHOW

15 Cents Each-O- nly at the Standard Office. J

EPILEPTIC
FITS Stop

when the weak nerves that cause the
spells are strengthened and kept
in good condition by the use of

Dr. Gnertin's Nerve Syrnp
It helps with the first Dose-Saf-

sure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction Your dollar back
f first bottle fails in any case of

Epilepsy or St. Vitus Dance, no
matter how bad. It is the Sunshine
lor Epileptics A valuable remedy
for Dizziness and InsomniaLarge bottle, $ l.OO- - 6 bottle. $5.00

Sold by

MISCH DRUG CO
Cor. 25th and Wash.

fjfcfejfe maker. Kalmna Chemical.. Kalmus Building. Cincinnati. O.. lortfceu- - raJaabiq Uluwrated mpdleal book.

FBfFf? "EPILEPSY EXPLAINED"

The shoes we sell and the re
pairing we do gives you long
lived shoes

CLARKS'

"NEVER-RIP- "

OVERALLS
Made in Ogden by

Ogden People
John Scowcroft &

Sons' Co.

L. Su Woo Herb Co.
Consultation Absolutely Free.

Our wonderful
herb treatment
w I I posltlvel)
cure diseases of;
the throat, heart,liver, lungs,
stomach, k I d -

n e y s , asthma,
pneumonia, con-
sumption, chron--
to cough, piles,
constipation, dy-

sentery, weakness, nervousness, dizzl- -

ness, neuralgia, headache, lumbago,
appendicitis. rheumatism, malaria
bladder troubles and diabetes,
blader troubles and diabetes.

2461 Grant Ave.
OGDEN. UTAH.

When you think
of flour, think of

CRESCENT

FLOUR

The cream of the
finest wheat
grown in Utah and
Idaho.

At all Grocers.

n mixing, DO nr,-- m yJyvH
ytToublc. lt thiMicv 'n I

NEW

suits, coats r:
and

DRESSES 1

Are Arriving

at the jre

BAGS I"
of every description.

Oat, Barley and
Wheat.

New and second
hand.

Get our prices.

Thos. Farr & Co.
2270 Wash. Ave. -

aipa

FOR THAT COLD 2j
r H

Nothino like tho:c small a1
apal
:'

cold tablets tkt
R ft

25c the box

and they are sure
sj i

McBRIDE K
Prescription Specialists.

2463 Wash. Ave.
Phone 38

...,,.,.,. i !m
ara

: CHEER UP!
: Let the TROY do your Wet t iti

Wash 3c per pound, ttuk

Weighed Dry
t Phcne 2074

Sl&de's"
TransSer

hon; 321. C3 25th Street I
We have tha largest van ,n tnt

city. Quick service. Moving, ship- - V l:a

ping and handling piano. Prompt

freight deliveries Furniture mo H i
Ing z specialty Storago at rcjeon

able
I

pfc

Eastern Candie- s- ite
p

We have had many cuctomeri whJ

rlesired Eastern candy, and no

have a fresh stock of the famoul P

original BENEDRTTO ALLE- -

J
GRETTI, Chicago

also the NYLO Chocolates which yjj

are now being advertised in til 'J
! " ii

leading magazines. 7 w

Take a box to her! I 1

THE MISCH

PHARMACY

At the busy corner

I HER HUSBAND IS

I HELD GUILTLESS

I
i Mrs. Blake Does Not Blame

I Doctor in Her Aliena- -

tion Suit.

Ijj London. Sept 25. Clarence H

H Mackay. accompanied by his two
'. younper children and the Countess

fc'j de Douvoulclr. made a hurried de- -

H pwrture for Paris within a tew hours
I j after a cable meeeace had heen re- -

celved hv Mr Mackay statins thatI the news that his wife had heen
H made the defendant In a $1,000,000

suit had become public
Miss Katheiine Mackay. 14 years

I L old, who has ben with hr father
sailed on the Olympic yesterday In
charge of a Kovrne? It was be-

lieved that the daughter would Join
H her mother In Portland, Me.

I New York, Sept. 25 Mrs. JosephI A Blake tonlpht declared that sheI does not hold her husband. Dr. Jo- -I seph A. Blake, responsible for the
I clrcumetanccp whoch cauFed her toI bring suit for 51.000.0o0 against Mrp.I Clarence H. Mackay for the allegedI ailcnation of Dr. Blake's affections.I Mrs. Blake denied that she had au- -
j thorized a friond to issue a state -

ment today in which it was said that
7b. Mrs Mackay was solely responsible
m tor the present situation, but Mrs

Blake repeatedly asserted that her
t hutband was "the best man God ever
Hi made." At the same time Mrs. Blake
B asked especially that she te quoted
m as saying- "I do not blame my hua- -

band In the slightest degree and II have not believed that he was ever
untrue to me."

ft When seen tonight Mrs Blake
said:

R "I cannot trust myself to discuss
ft this matter at any length for the
ft reason that the notoriety Is nearly
H killing me and alGo my attorney, Mr
H Battle, ha cautioned me not to dis- -

3 cuss the case for publication. Yet,
H so long as the statement has been
JS made by one represented as having
fl. my authorization, I wish to take the
S3 opportunity of denying It
m "I cannot say where I place the
H blame for this terrible affair other
M than to say that I have never said
H r believed anything which would
H reflect upon my husband and I do

not hold him responsible in the least
m for anything which has happened. I

Ej, wish to place special emphasis on
Bj this statement. Nor have T at any
D time believed him to have been un--

true to me. But my rooter. Dr. Ern--

est M. Stires of St Thomas church.
could tell you how I have been made

M to suffer.
9 Extols Her Husband.
3' "Dr. Blake Is the best man God

ever made We have ben married
for twenty-on- e years and I should
know I will iduo ?ay that no wom-
an bver had a more devoted husband
than 1 have had What brough'
hbuut ibis situation ! cannot tell at
ihe present timp The bitterness I

el i s mnre sorrow for my husband
than anything else

"Dr. Blake came to New York from
New Haven At that lime tie was
unknown to the medical profession In
this city, and ih t rommlosis sneer-.- .

h ban made since then has been
achieved by sheer merit. Dr Blake
was considered one of the greatest
surpeons In the United Stales at the
t,me this terrible thine; happened "

Friends of the Blake family are
row trying to induce Dr Blake to
return to his family, and if thl Is
accomplished Mrs Blake will drop
her r.ult against Mrs Mackay, This
statement was made by a personal
friend of Mrs. Blake to whom the
latter had referred In her interview

From the same authority it was
learned that Arthur C. Train coun-
sel for Mrs Mackay. left Bar Har-
bor for Portland Me. to urge his
client to use what Influence she may
have with Dr. Blake to induce him
to return to his family.

Mrs Blak has refused to make
any comment upon a possible re
conciliation between herself and her
husband.

Blames Gossipers.
The gossip of New York's society

leaders was the direct cause which
led Mrs Blake to tile her sun against
Mrs. Mackay. The first intimation
that Mrs. Blake had concerning the
affair was when she received a tele-
phone message from a woman who
ro'used to reveal her identity, but
who informed Mrs Blake of the gos-l- p

which was being carried on in
the boudoirs of New York society
women

As the gossip spread, the telephone
messages became more numerous, but
It was not until after friends of Mrs
Blake had called upon her and fold
her of the gossip that she took no-
tice of 1L

Mr6. Blake then told her husband
of the gossip and Dr. Blake, It is
said. replied by defending Mrs
Mackay Numerous friends of Mrs
Mackay took the same defensive
etaud and held that the two were
drawn together by a common inter-
est in the work which Dr Blake was
carrying on In connection with the
Presbyterian hospital.

But the defenders of Mrs Mackay
could not stem the tide of gossip
and the result was that about a
year ago Dr. Blake separated from
his wife and they have lived apart
evtr since

KING'S WIFE IN HOSPITAL.
Munich, Sept. 25. Princess Augus

tine Victoria, wtfe of former King
Manuel of Portugal, was expected by
her physicians today to return to the
hospital and remain there for some
time, as she needs a complete rest.
She Is suffering from Influenza, fol
lowing a chill contracted during in
excursion In the Bavarian Alps.

SOCIALISTS NAME

CANDIDATES

FOR OFFICE

41 an enthusiastic Socialist meet-ing- ,

held In the City hall last nlshr,
the members of the Ogden local de-

cided upon a ll6t of candidates to be
supported in the coming municipal
election The proposed ticket fo'r
each of the rity offices is as follows

For J. W
Wagner.

For four year commissioner. A H

Martin.
For auditor. Joseph J. Hill.
For municipal Judge, Gustave Ho!

green
Bj : unanimous vote, the forecn

ing were requested to accept the nom
Ination and prepare petitions for their
candidacy.

October SI is the date of the pri
mary election at which the two high
est candidates for the offices will be
selected and thus far the only desires
expressed for the commissioners' of
fires have been made by the Social
Istp. It Is expected, however, that
a number of petitions will be present
ed within a short time to be filed.

SISTER AURELIUS

CALLED BY DEATH

Salt Lake, Sept 26 Sister M j
relius. music instructor at St Ma-
ry's academy, died at 7 o clock yes- -

terday evening as a result of a stroke
of apoplexy She was apparently
well Wednead.v until about I o'clock
in the afternoon when she was a.- -

flicted with a severe headache and!
grew gradually worse until her death
The physicians in charge said that
she had a severe cerebral hemor-
rhage

Sister M AurellU! was born in Vir
ginla May 20, ISfiO. the daughter 0!
Mr and Mrs lobn Laphn She had
been in the academv about four years
coming here from Baltimore, where
she had been for several years. Sh"
Is survived by Sister Luigl, music in
struetor in the Sacred Heart academy
in Ogden, and several brothers who
live In the east. Sister Luigl is now
In Salt Lake.

Funeral services will be held at S
o'clock Saturda morning In St Ma
ry s academy, where requiem high
mass Will be celebrated Interment

will be in Mount Calvary cemetery

UTAH BAPTISTS

END CONVENTION

Salt Lake, Sept 26 The ihirtieth
annual session of the Utah Baptist!
convention wound up its three davs'
session last night at the Rio Grande
Baptist church, after one of the most
successful meetings ever held. The
convention has been well attended
and the officials of the church ex-
pressed themselves last night as weil
pleased with the work accomplished
The reports from the various depart
ments weTe especially encouraging
and letters from the churches over
the state showed that Baptist mem
bership has Increased rapidly during
the past year.

That the advance ln Christian con
versions is decreasing rather than In-
creasing was the opinion expressed
last night by Dr. C A Cook, secre-
tary of the Baptist Home and Foreign
Missionary society, with headquarters
in Spokane. He stated that during
the nineteenth century there was an
advance of 20 per cent in America
while In the first ten years of the
twentieth century Christianity only
kept even with the growth of popu
latlon ln America He asked his
hearers whether China would be 6end--
Ing missionaries to this country with-
in the next fifty years and urged
that more conversion work be done
among the foreigners who are drawn
to our shores

Miss Isabel Crawford made two ad
dresses yesterday, one to the women's
meeting In the afternoon

PEACH HARVEST OVER.
Brlgham City. Sept. 26 Peach hnr

vesting Is practically over, and car-
load shipments ceased some days
ago. During the peach rush prices
dropped considerably, but gradually
rose toward the close of the seatoii
The year for peach growers has been
fairly good, considering th- - prospects
at the beginning, when the funcus
first made its appearance. A great
deal of fruit was unfit for marketing
on this account

The total number or straight car
loads shipped out this year Is 21S.
Local freight shipments averaged one
car dally for the three weeks, which
makes about 23.r carloads sent out hv
freight In addition to freight ship-
ments, many carloads were sent out

out by express In small quantities dai-- I

Bricham peaches found their way
to many of the principal markets of
the east and middle est-- Conslder-- ;

able loss was experienced through
the quarantine placed against Utah
fruit by the Montana officials. The
quarantine was not raised until th3
fruit rrop was virtually harvested
and little benefit was derived from
the usual splendid Montana markets

,,n

YEARLY AUCTION OF

MISDIRECTED MAIL

Washington. Sept 2r From worst-
ed aviation caps to fish hooks is the
range of articles which the dead let-
ter office is about to auction off. as
the result of a year's accumulation
of misdirected mall The published
lisl reads llk- - a department store
catalogue iolf balls, crab nets and
cartridge belts calabash pipep and
grahhaphones, cigars and cigarettes
pofket flasks and shaving sets, ear
trumpet, ice water aBd hot water bags,
all of these various implements, alou
with all sorts of articles of wearing
apparel, will go undr the quick ham
mer of the aurtioneer when the sale
starts next Wednesday

oo
ARRESTED FOR EMBEZiLLE-MEN-

Colorado Springs, Sept 25. Royal
oash Bald to have formerly been as-

sistant postmaster at Wilmington. Ill
;irrewtf., here toda by federal

authorities on a charge of embezzle-
ment. It is alleged that Coash is
the man wanted in connection wlf'.i
the embezzlement of $4S7 from the
Wilmington postoffice ou February 1,

1912.
oo

SENATE REJECTS NOMINATION
Washington. Sept 25. President

Wilson B nomination of Suslano Ortia
to be postmaster at La? Yeca? pj

was rejected by the senate today
It was obj?ctlonable to Senator

Fall Charges also had been investl
gated.

oo
CHILE TO SEND EXHIBIT.

Santiago. Chile. Sept 25. The Chil
ean government today decided to par
tlclpate on a reduced scale in the Pan
ama-Pacif- exposition at San Fran-
cisco in 1015 o ving to the absolute
necessity of diminishing Its expenses
Chile will therefore not hae its own
pavilion at the exposition

FAIR IS SUCCESS
DESPITE ACCIDENTS

Price, Sept 26. The Carbon-Emer-

throe-da- y fair ame to a close this
afternoon and was declared a signal
success by all who attended The
show Ing of fruit was especially good,
the display from Ferron, which had
to be hauled forty-eigh- t miles by wac
on. easily taking first place, it will!
be seen at the state fair.

Two rather serious accidents oc-

curred In the relav race, which con
eluded this afternoon's sport program
In the first lap a horse ridden by
June Whltmore ran into the fence and
impaled Itself on a plank. The horse
had to be shot. Later on In the race
the horse being ridden by William
Swasey of Orangeville broke through
the fence, fell and rolled over on his
rider. Injuring him Internally Swasey
was taken to the hospital.

oo
REPUBLICANS DO NOT

FAVOR A CONVENTION
Salt Lake. Sept 2t. The Republi-

can city organization consisting of
the members of the city committee
and the district chairmen, last night
wont emphatically on record as op--

posing the holding of any convention
to nominate Republican candidates
for city commissioners and lty audi
tor. That Is, they decided not to do
so yet.

Some time la 'he future. mahai,
suggested such an ardent non partisan
a Harry S Joseph, the disregard ot
other parties (or the intent and pur
pose of the law might make it neces-
sary for the Republican party to hold
a convention Mr. Joseph however,
hoped otherwise.

The decision not to hold a conen
Hon was made nt a meeting of the
district chairmen and city commit-
teemen in Judge Armstrongs court
room at the city and county building
last night. It was reached on the
adoption of a majority report of a
special committee named to devise u

policy for the Republicans to follow
In the municipal campaign. The m:

noritj report stood squarely for .i
convention and It had the unanimous
Indorsement of Fred W Price, the on-
ly insurgent on the special commit-
tee

The majority report, which attacks
the present city administration and
eondems the Republican and Demo
crats for alleged disregard of the pur-
poses of the commission law mis.drawn bj C I Morris, formerh pri-
vate secretary to United States Sen-
ator Reed Smoot, and some at the
meeting seemed to regard this fact
and the fact that Senator Smoot onlv
recently returned from Washington
and conferred w ith local Republican
leaders as significant. Harry S Jo-
seph, however, denied igorouslv that
his action was at all influenced by
Smoot

Most of the meeting last night con
sisted of a Joint debate between liarry Joseph and Fred Price, which
threatened to assume alarming propor-
tions. On the vote for the Price mi-
nority report Price was beaten L'l to
6 He then attacked the majority re
port vigorously, but lost one of bis
supporters, the majority report being
adopted 25 to 5.

Mil TO

DYHE HOME

Federal officers, members of the
sheriff's force and the city police are

' in an effort to run to
earth the daring blaekhand criminals.
whoso expected attack on the mansion

lot" the late David Eccles Wednesday
night was guarded against by several
sons .f the late millionaire, armed
with shotguns and automatic pistols

; Important In the- - developments of
yesterday was the declaration of Mr.
Kccles that the brigands who were
attempting to exhort money from Mrs
Eccles were the same ones who wore
successful in securing $1000 from Mrs
Thomas D Dee and Mrs R E Bris-
tol several months ago, after writing
blaekhand letters to these women

Every element in the latest outrage
of the banditti appears to be identical
w ith that of the Dee Bristol black
hand ascs In all three cases threat-
ening letters were received The let
ter to Mrs Eccles Is said to have
threatened the dynamiting of the Ec
cles residence unless Jljuu was ghen
the blackmailers

In each of the threp case;; the mon-
ey was to have been delhered. ac-
cording to the instructions, by a per-
son driving a white horse hitched to
an oiven buggy. Acceptance of the
terms of the blackmailers In each
case was to be signified b- the jnts.-r-tlo-

oi a code advertisement in the
classified columns of a local paper In
the note tn Mr Bccles the authors
declared they were the same persons
who had figured In the sensational
Dee-Brist- black hand episode.

Mr. Eccles declares the note to his
mother did not specify the date on
Which the attack was to be made but
that the Eccles brothers surmised
that it might be made last night,
which accounted for their securing a
white horse and buggy the same
white horse and the same bullet-scar- -

red buggr used In the encounter with
the bandits in the l case
and for their unusual preparations
for guarding the house.

Another report has it that the lat-

ter to Mrs. Eccles fixed last night as
the expiration of the bandits' ultima- -

turn and indicated that the house j

would be dynamited before midnight
should the Eccles family fall to pro-
duce the mone- -

nr. I

MASONS MEET AT PROVO
Provo. Sept 25. Officers and

members of the grand lodge of Utah
Free and Accepted Masons paid an
otllclal visit to Story lodge No. 4 of
this city this afternoon and evening
Among the visitors was Samuel Paul
Of Salt Lake City, who helped to
Institute the lodge here In 1872, and j

others who are well known here. Af- -

tor a pleasant visit a banquet was
' tendered the visitors by the mem- -

hers of the Provo lodge In the Ho- -

tel Roberts, after which they re- -

turned to Salt Lake City
The visitors included George H.

Dern, gTand master; J. W. Cherry
deputy grand master; C C. Griggs of
Eureka, grand warden; C. B.

Jack, grand secretary; G. R Years-le-

assistant secretary. A ('. Wher-
ry grand lecturer. James G Cat-- I

tron, senior grand deacon; L L Ba-

ker, Junior grand deacon; C W
Lswrence, grand marshal". A. S
(iirrman, Samuel Paul and C. F.
Jennings, past grand masters, and

iF C Jennings, past grand masters,
and P. C Richmond Arthur L, Thorn- -

as. Jr.. F. C. Dern. R E Weight and
Fred Knatt. members of the gTand
lodge.

FIRMS CONSOLIDATED
PrOTO, Sept. 25 Barton & Blake,

furniture dealers here, and Robinson
Pros., engaged In the same business
ln Sprlngville, have consolidated and
will conduct stores in both cities, as
heretofore, under the firm name of
Robinson Bros ft Barton company.

oo

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

You can Bring Back Color and
Lustre with Sage Tea

and Sulphur.

When ou darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's done ho naturally, so
evenly. Preparing th is mixture,
though, at home 6 muss and truuble-- l

sonic. For 50 cents you can buy at
any drug store the ready-to-us- tonic
called "Wyoth s Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy.'' You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through our hair, taking one
small strand at a time By morning
all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, our hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant. You will also discover
dandruff Is cone and hair has stopped
falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, is a sign of old age. and as we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at once w ith
Uveth's Sage and Sulphur and look!
yeara younger. Agents, A. R Mcln-tyre- .

DISCUSSING ALCOHOLISM
M Ian. Itab s .:. - J':'

.. ,ou at the International oa. 'W1
on alcoholism dealt with the sl .Ct
nine of workmen and employer ifi" ""n'l .W
In the l'u'tel - - Germany
Italy


